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WST SIDE EVENTS.

Hale Becomei Klttenlih After a Day's

, Qntloi, Rons Away and Breaks
'.i ;' . a Carriage.

The runaway of an Oxford mine mule,
attached to a carriage, was the sensa-
tion of a few moments on Washburn
street last evening. The mule had trav-
eled without mishap from Lake Winola
to the air shaft.

At the latter point the passim? of a
bicycle scared the animal, and with a
lurch peculiar to the mule, he threw
the man and woman out of the carriage.
Both were slightly Injured. The long-ear- ed

animal was stopped by a tele-

graph pole further down the street. The
carriage was smashed.

ALL SORTS OF MISDOINGS.
The West Side police station was a

."full house" Saturday nlRht nnd yes-

terday morning. Police Officer Martin
Gurrell captured the honors for arrests
made. John Coleman, with whom all
about the jail are acquainted, was
picked up on Scranton street. Coleman
was drunk, very drunk. When he was
placed In a cell ho Immediately pro-

ceeded to smash things. He was chained
to the bars and was kept that way all
night Alderman Blair collected $3 from
him as a fee for the fun. David Wil-

liams Journeyed down Main avenue Sat-
urday night, and In Pavld's hands was
an uecordlan. Like the David of old
this David played the accordlan with
the loud pedal on. Saul, the officer, was
over town at the time, but Lieutenant
Williams threw the javelin at his mus-
ical namesake and a short time after-
ward the police station resounded with
mouth music by David. He was fined $2.

WAS A DISHONEST RECEIVER.
Anthony Mazotta, who Is the big

landlord of the Tenderfoot precinct,
some time ago contracted a rent bill.
Anthony was arrested and the case
was settled upon the defendant's prom-
ise to pay the amount of $1.1 which
was due. Anthony was honest In his
Intentions, but bunlness prevented him
from paying the money In person. So
he gave the money ti his best friend,
John Stelble, and John started off to
hand over the $lu to Constable Jones.
But John likes beer and he spent the
money. For this he nlso spent Satur-
day nlnht In the police station and Ma- -
cnttn Biiiionrpit him vesteriluV
morning. Stelblu went to the county
jail for 30 days.

GIVINO OUT riCTITRES.
President W. B. Menrs, of the West

Side Central Republican club, visited
the different West Side business places
last Friday and In each placed photo-
engravings of MiKlnley and Hobart,
with the compliments of the club. The
pictures arc upon glazed card board
and are very faithful likenesses of the
Republican nominees. The club re-

ceived Its quoto for distribution from
the Republican state committee.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The funeral of the late Catherine

Holland Saturday was very large. It
moved from the. residence of her son,
Michael Holland, of North Main ave-
nue, at 9 o'clock and a high mass was
celebrated In St, Patrick's church by
Rev. J. R. Whelnn. Futher McNally
was deacon, and Father Dunne, n.

The Moral tributes were many
in number. Interment was made in
Washburn street cemetery.

An engine and a number of cars were
derailed Saturday by a collision on the
Reiser Valley rond. No one was In-

jured. The Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western derrick after n few hours
work replaced the derailed engine and
cars.

James M. Powell returned Saturday
evening from an enjoyable vacation
stay at Atlantic City and a trip up the
Hudson.

Among those at the Syracuse excur-
sion Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Owen, David Dtivls, Roy Williams,
Peter Lewis and Will Williams.

ft nn,1 1UU 1 !ro tit ('nrliln n nil
daughter are home from a stay at Mt.
Pocono,

Oscar Oswald, of the Wheelmen, won
econilj prize In the novice race at

Kingston Saturday.
- F. O. Peters was at Lake Winola

yesterday.
Mrs. John Reynolds, of Eynon street,

Visit at Winton last week.
Dr. Dobson,, the well-know- n mis-

sionary advocate, will be asked to speak

of fb? Sdbtirbs.
at the of Welsh Baptist Young
People at Lake Ariel next Wednesday.
The outing will be attended by several
thousand young people.

The West Side Browns were defeated
yesterday by a score of 9 to 7 by the
Reliables, of Dunmore. The bad
grounds explain the defeat.

Sum Davis' cigar store was not the
one referred to in Saturday's article
about the gambling places on this side.
Mr. Davis' establishment Is properly
conducted and suspicion toward him Is
unjust.

West Sidle Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1M South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street,

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-to-n

street. ,

PROVIDENCE.

Miss Louise DeMunn, who Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Howard Grlffln, of this
place, had a narrow escape from seri-
ous Injury last Saturday morning. She
was In the net of crossing WeBt Mar-
ket street, when she slipped and fell
Immediately In front of a tenm of hors-
es attached to Eldrldge's heavy street
sprinkler. The driver Immediately ap-
plied the brake and Miss DeMunn
luckily escaped with nothing more
than a severe shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabbit, of Buffalo, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blrt-le- y,

of North Main avenue, for the
past few weeks, have returned to their
home.

George Mabey and Isaac Edwards
have returned from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Thomas R. Thomns and daugh-
ter. Mis. Bert Arndt, are visiting
friends at Mt. Pocono.

Harry Jenkins, of New York city, la
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jenkins, of Putnam street.

A Polnnder, residing on Charles
street, was killed at the Richmond
shaft Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Elsby, of Wil-
liam street, spent yesterday at Alden.

Vincent Reynolds nnd Orllleld Moon
were arrested Saturday night for being
drunk and beating the wife of George
Reynolds. At the hearing they were
fined $5 nnd $10 respectively.

Clarence Blgelow, of North Main
avenue, spent yesterday with his par-
ents In 1'lensant Mount.

Jay Nagle, of Wllkes-Barr- e, circu-
lated among friends In this section
yesterday.

Miss Jennie O'Hnra, of North Main
avenue, Is at Lake Winola.

Miss Keturah Jones, of Wayne ave-
nue, Is at Jermyn.

Mrs. Snmuel MeKachen.of Oak street.
Is visiting at "Mount Vernon.

Thomus Evans, of Davis' drug store,
spent yesterday at Wllkcs-liarr- e.

Osborne Richards, of School street,
cpent yesterday at Pittston.

Mrs. N. P. Weiss and daughter,
Mabel, are visiting friends In New York
state.

Rev. William Edgar occupied his pul-
pit In the Providence Methodist church
yesterday after a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

MINOOKA.

Frank Jennings, of Maltby, visited his
parents in this place yesterday.

The Locals and the Carey Hollow
Pounders played a game yesterday
morning on Coyne's grounds, which re-

sulted In a victory for the former by
the score of 9 to 3.

The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society has awarded the
contract of heating their hnll to Messrs.
Egnn and O'Donnell, of Jermyn.

Miss Mary Bohan, of Parsons, was
the guest of Miss Mary Egan, of this
place, yesterday.

The West Side base ball club rnme
to this place yesterday afternoon to do
battle with the representative club of
this place; but to use the vernacular of
the street gamin: "They wasn't In it
for a minute." They proved to be not
fast enough for the home team. Al-
though the athletics played some good
ball they were outplayed by the

team, both with the stick and
In tho eld. The score was 19 to 11 In
favor of the Mlnooka club.

P. Alexandria Mangan, T. Washing-
ton Lydon and M. J. Judge were In the
Alligator City Inst evening.

P. Gallagher is very ill.

Hatter.' inf Fornislwi
.
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MILLION patriotic voters have rec-- I
jh ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to

know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end wo have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,

Prescott, WHICH WE WILL PHESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

K SAMTERS
(liars Ddinz Clothiers,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Excursion of the Scrantoo Athletic Club

to Lake Ariel Today-Th- ere Will
Be a Larfe Atteadeace.

Today's excursion of the Scranton
Athletic club to Lake Ariel will bo one
of the leading events of the season. For
two months committees have been at
work attending to every detail calculat-
ed to promote the success of tho excur-
sion and the comfort and pleasure of
everybody who accompanya It. . Care
has been taken to provide ample train
accommodations to avoid crowding, and
games and pasttlmes will be furnished
In abundance. Teams from the club
and the Electric Social club will engage
In a tug of war contest. Oermanla
band will go along and the best of music
will be provided for dancing. The first
train will leave the Erie & Wyoming
Valley station on North Washington
avenue at 8 o'clock and tickets will be
good on the regulnr trains thereafter.

The committee that will have charge
of the picnic at the lake consists of
Haydn Austin, Emll Bonn, James F.
Best, Charles Sohns, Christ Rose, Peter
Rose, Peter Neuls, Fred Welchel, Peter
P. Neuls, W. F. Neuls, Jacob Ballus and
Councilman Philip Wlrth.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Michael Coyne, of Genet street,

watchman at the South mill, was ar-
rested Saturday on a warrant Issued
by Alderman Wright. The prosecutor
Is John Rahon, who was hit on the head
by the watchman a few nights ago, the
latter thinking that Rahon was a loafer.

The funeral of Annie Hamm, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, who died Friday evening,
will be held at 9 o'clock this morning, A
high maHS of requiem will be celebrat-
ed at St. Mary's German church and In-

terment will be made in the Twentieth
ward cemetery.

Stella, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Kolb, Is seriously 111 of diph-
theria. Mrs. Kolb and children are at
Lake Sheridan.

Edward Kneller, permanent man at
the Century hase house, received the
congratulations of friends Saturday on
the recurrence of his birthday.

Mall Carrier Joseph Schlel, of Wit-lo- w

street, Is on his unnual vacation.
Barber P. F. Flaherty, of Pittston

avenue, has taken possession of his new
shop on Pittston avenue and Cherry
street.

Miss Mary McGowan, of New York,
left for home Saturday after a week's
visit with Miss Lizzie Coyne, of Locust
street.

John Emery, of Allegany, N. Y., Is
the guest of Michael Begun, of Pear
street.

Miss Kathryn Munley, of Ohio, Is vis-
iting Mr. nnd Mrs. James J. Keating,
of Stone avenue.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Jacob Bronson and daughters,
Marie nnd Helen, of Elm street, have
returned from Asbury Park, where they
have been spending the last few weeks.

Mrs. John Keast, accompanied by her
daughter, Francis, have gone to Price-- ,
burg to spend a few days with friends.

Messrs. Rake and Koltsch, contrac-
tors and builders, situated in New York
city, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Bogart, of Prospect Park,
having ridden from New York on their
wheels.

Tho Misses Edith Brnnnlng, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Lue Hnllot, of Hones-dal- e,

and Ilattle McCracken, of Hyde
Park, are being entertained as her
guests by Miss Annie Brnnnlng, of Fifth
street.

Miss Annie Van Busklrk, of Peck-vlll- e.

Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Englert, of Butler street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Higglns, of
Blakely street, hnve returned from a
few days' visit at Asbury Park.

S. W. Smith, of Webster avenue,
Thomas Sheppnrd, of Clay avenue, and
James Beattle, of Grove street, spent
Saturday at Maplewood, returning
home with a large amount of fish.

A very large amount of vehicles of all
descriptions passed through Dunmore
yesterday enroute for the camp meeting
at Salem.

The store which Is being erected on
Blakely street by John Stanton Is near-
ly completed, and will soon be occu-
pied by Wllllnm Wheatcroft, who will
conduct a tinning shop.

Miss Bella Penwarden. of Honesdale,
is the gue'st of Miss Battle Jenkins, of
Dudley street.

fREEN RIUGE,

The Misses Mabel Mallery, of Sunset
avenue, and Anna Jenkins, of Capnuse
avenue, are rusticating at Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county.

Miss Ella Cobb, of Dickson aventie,
has been spending the past few weeks
with her grandmother, Mrs. Henderson,
ofv Oxford, N. J.

Miss Rose Palmer Is spending her
vacation with her parents on New York
street. She expects to sail for China
soon, where she has been accepted by
the China Inland Missionary society as
a worker among them.

Miss Bertha Jenkins has returned to
her home in Elmhurst after a week's
visit with friends on Wyoming avenue.

Miss Harvey, of Wyoming avenue, is
visiting friends near Boston.

Miss Phillips, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e, has
been the guest of friends In the Ridge
for a short time.

CEATH OP A PHILADELPHIA W0MA

Mr. Thomas Langon, Formerly of
Scranton, Passed Away.

Mrs. Thomas Langon, of Philadel-
phia, daughter of Mrs. James Mahon,
of Olive street, this city, died Sat-
urday afternoon after a week's Illness.
She was well known in Scranton and
news of her death was received with
general regret.

The remains will be brought to
Scranton this afternoon and the funer
al will be held tomorrow morning. She
Is survived by her mother, and her
sisters, Mrs. Walsh, wife of Dr. J. J.
Walsh, of Pittston avenue; Nellie, of
the Five Bros.' shoe store; Josephine,
of the School of Mines; Annie, Laura,
Mamie and Alice; and her brothers.
James, of the Sunday Free Press;
Thomas and Bernard. Dr. Walsh and
her brother, James, went to Philadel-
phia yesterday. The former returned
last night and the latter will accompany
the remains here this afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made In ML Carmel ceme-
tery, Dunmore.

D0WNES BEHIND THE BARS.

Mrs. Miller's Bojr Lover Waives a
Hearing and Goes to Jail.

Edward L. Downes, the young motor-ma-n

arrested for running away with
the wife of Henry Miller, of Bingham-to- n,

was arranged before Alderman
Howe Baturday morning and in default

of $500 ball was committed to the county
Jail. Acting upon the advice of his at-
torney, J, T. Martin, h. declined to
plead.

Miller Bought out his recreant wife
Saturday might asd asked her to give
up her boy lover and return to her chil-
dren. Sha agreed to have nothing more
to do with Downes, but would not ac-
cept the Invitation to return home. At
last accounts she was still In this elty.

Miller says that ha does not want to
arrest his wife because he does not want
It said hereafter of his children that
thetrtmothcr was a jail bird.

ANOTHER DISTURBANCE.

Members of Father Aost's Coogretalioa

Force Their Way Into the School
Hall-Ar- rests Will Follow.

There was another clah yesterday at
St, Mary's Polish church on the South
Side, between Rev. Father Aust and the
members of the parish who want to
dethrone him. The priest stated In an
Interview last night with a Tribune re
porter that patience has ceased to be a
virtue, and he proposes to invoke the
aid of the law to punish those who
participated In yesterday's transaction,

One of the oppositionists burst in the
door of the school hall and another
forcibly climbed through a window. Fa-
ther Aust said he will have the men
arrested, but will first have a confer-
ence with Bishop O'Hara, and unless
the bishop advises him to the contrary
the warrants will be sworn out.

After late mass Joseph Nytch came to
Father Aust and asked for the key to
the school hall. The request was re-

fused. After dinner Father Aust drove
to Clark's Summit on a sick call, and
In his absence members of the congre-
gation forced their way Into the hall
and held a meeting. The object of it
was to raise money to defray the ex-
penses of the various committees that
have been sent backward and forward
to Bishop O'Hara and Bishop Hoban.
A collection of $11.00 was taken up and
after that the meeting adjourned.

Later In the afternoon Daniel Lan- -
gowska, employed on the Tygondik, got
Into a encounter with a young man who
upholds the priest and Langowsku's
face was severly battered.

LAW BREAKERS OF TWO DAYS.

Doings of Police During Last Forty,
eight Hours.

Between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock
Saturday morning three men were
picked up by the police In different
parts of the central city for being
"dopey." William McLaughlin wanted
to sleep off his jag on the benches In
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern station, but the authorities there
wouldn't let him. He was lodged In the
police station and at the henring paid
t'i for the trouble he caused. Patrick
Oerrlty wasn't so particular. He went
to sleep on the sidewalk on Lackuwanni
avenue. This cost him $2.50. John Mul
lurkey selected a fruit stand at the
co'ner of Lackawanna and Penn ave
nues as his lodging quarters. When
Lieutenant John Davis woke him up he
was very wrathy, and threatened to do
dire things to the officer. His fine was
$3.

George Thurby, arrested for stealing a
watch from Wright's Jewelry Btore, on
Lower Lackawanna avenue, admitted
his guilt and went to Jan.

The Polander captured by Lieuten-
ant Spellman and Pntrolinan Rldgeway,
In the art of robbing Applenup's shoe
shop on North Main avenue. Provi-
dence, early Saturday morning, was
given a hearing before Alderman Fldler
Saturday afternoon and committed to
the county jail. He gave his name as
John Bran. His two pals have not as
yet been captured.

Joseph Spuke, a Hungarian, became
very boisterous on South Wyoming
avenue Saturday night and when taken
into custody by Special Officer John C.
Jones made such a stput resistance that
help had to be called for. Patrolmen
Day and Karlus hastened to the scene
with the patrol wagon and Spoke was
properly subdued. He paid $10 to Al-

derman Howe yesterday morning.
William, O'Brien, of Second street,

went home Saturday night nnd threw
lamps, furniture nnd dishes at his wife.
She had him arrested and in police
court he was fined $5. Soon after the
hearing the wife was around begging
to havo releawed, declurlng that he
"didn't do a thing to her." He wasn't
released.

Miss Josephine Simpson, of Onkford
court, got on bad terms with herself
Saturday night and wanted everybody
In the neighborhood to know It. Putrol- -
man Matthews thought she was too
boisterous ana despite her contention
that she "wasn't doln' nothln' to no-

body," locked her up. She paid $3.

Simon Westway, a painter from Har-
ford, Susquehanna county, got out of
the county Jail Saturday upon the pay-
ment of something like $70 costs for
lewd actions up In Carbondule last June.
Yesterday morning he was caught In
the act of breaking Into the house of
C. M. Bush, 423 Sixth street. It Is not
thought that he had any burglarious
Intentions, but was simply crazy drunk.
At all events he will have to explain
his actions in court.

ADVANCE IN COAL FREIGHTS.

The Itise in the Tariff to Co Iuto
Effect Sept. 7.

The coal-carryi- roads have at last
come to an agreement whereby the coal
freight rates from the mines to tide-
water points and from the mines to
Buffalo and Niagara Falls are ad-

vanced.
The advance was somewhat of a sur-

prise to the anthracite coal trade gen-
erally, as the coal business some of
the large traders say is anything but
brisk, but It Is claimed to overcome
this the coal companies are mining only
enough coal to meet the daily require-
ments, and each company Is seeing that
no large stock shall accumulate.

It was agreed to make an advance of
fifteen cents a ton on all coal freight
rates from the mine to tide and twenty-fiv- e

cents a ton on all sizes of coal
freights from the mines to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls. This advance Is to go
Into effect on Sept 7. Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

Married at Binghamton.
Miss Nellie Hawk, of Elmhurst, and

C. J. Potter, of this city, were among
the excursionists to Syracuse Satur-
day. The young people left the train
at Binghamton and a few hours after-
ward were man and wife.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothlng Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-:o- ns

of Mothen for tlielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twcnty-flv- a cents a bottle.

' Flllsbury Flour mills have a capae
itr rreU a day.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review
New York, Aug. SL-L- ess than 68,000

shares wen tradd In at the Htock Ex-
change today, and In this small total,
Sugur and oWatern Union figured for
nearly Bo per cent, of th. buslno.ii. Not-
withstanding the dullness, tho market
was strong, and few trace, of th. Weak
nrss which characterised tho closing on
Friday w.re noticeable at th. opening to-

day. Western Union was the feature at
th. start, th. stock Jumping nearly two
points ta TM4 on a report which was sub-
sequently denied by Director Russell
Buret that th. sumpany had secured con-
trol of the Hell Telephone company. It
then reacted to 74, but later th. stock Im-

proved ami rose ta 75470 Th. firmness
of the market) especially at the close, was
due to th. faot that the bank statement
showed a murh smaller loss in reserve
than ' gonerully expected. Speculation
closed dull and firm. Net change, show
gains of VinlH per oont., tho latter In
Western Union.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL
LEX e CO.,. stock brokers, 411 Bpruc.
Street

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing. t. Mt lnr.

Am. Tobnoco Co.... WV4 USfc Hi4
Am. uHgnr Ru'g Co. 101 luu 108 105

Atch., To. & 8. FO.. lOVi 1014 104 10'i
Che. A Ohio 1

Chicago Oas f.1'4' M Sl'4 M

Chlo. A N. W 92L VM 92'4 V3

Chic. 1J. ft Q mi CS 6H
C. C. C. A St. L 28 23 K 2J
Chlo., Sill. & St. P... C:l 6i4 S4 H
Chlo., R. I. & P.... OFi W'i tt 644
Dlat. & C. F B, 5 6H
Oen. Electrlo 13 28 23 3

IiOUls. A Nash SSK 89'4 3SH 3
M. K. A Texas, Pr... 20V4 !0'4 Wl4 201

Manhattan Ele 7514 7ui 74i 75ft
N. Y I E. & W.. 12 12 13 12

N. Y.. S. & W., Pr.. 17 17 17 17

Nor. Pacific 8 0 9

Phil. A Read 7H 7 74 7H
Southern R. R 7V 7'4 74 7H
Southern R. It., Pr.. 18'4 19H 14 18'

Tenn. C. & I I'i'i ! Wi 1

Wabash. Pr 13 13 13 13

West. Union 754 74 7r.

W. L 64 6 6 6

U. S. Leather, Pr.... 4i4 44H 44H 44i

CHICAOO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
WHBAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos

ing, est. est. irg.
September E0'4 57 6C'4 D7H

December iS til3 69 K
OATS.

September 17V4 17i 16'J Wt
December 17i 17S 17'4 17',4

CORN.
September 22"4 23 2T4 !
December ........ 24 2414 23'4 2414

la no.
September S.40 S.42 S.40 3.U
January 3.77 3.K0 3.77 3.80

PORK.
September 5.S9 597 5.S3 6.97

January 8.97 7.00 6.97 7.00

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
QuotntionsAII Quotutiou Based
on Par of 100.

Nam. Bid. Asked,
Dime Dep. A Dls. Bank 140

Scranton Lac. Curtain Co 59
National Boring & Drill's Co ... SO

First National Hank 650

Scranton Jar A Btopper Co IS
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200 ...
Bonta I'lute Gloss Co 10
Scranton Parking Co S3

Weston Mill Co 250

LacKawnnna Iron A Steel Co, ... 100

Third National Bank 850 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co. 16 21

Scranton Axle Works SO

Lack's Trust A Safe Dep. Co. ... 155

BONDS.
Fcranton Clnss Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortxairo due 1918 110 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 110 ...

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... to
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co. , ... 100

Lacka. Township School 6 103

City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 102

Borough of Winton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 8ft

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 93

Philadelphia Provision Market,
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Provisions were

llrm, with a fair demand. We quote:
City smoked beef, llal2c; beef hams,
$15.50al6 for old and new, ns to average;
pork, family, $9.7.'alO; hams, S. P. cured,
In tierce?, IfcilU'ic; do. smoked, 10;al2c,
as to nvernge; sides, ribbed, In salt, 4a
4'4e. ; do. do. smoke J, taSc; shoulders,
plckle-curei- l, riUi514'.: do. do. smoked, Ki
B'i'ic. ; plrnlo hum, S. P. cured, 51i.rfUic. ;
do. lo. smoked. Cliu7c; bellies. In pickle,
according to average, loose, uufic. ; break-
fast lmron, 7ii'., as to brand and aver-
age; lard, pure, city refined. In tlercus,
4'4e. ; do. do. do. In tubs, 414a4,ie. ; do.
butchers', loose, ; elty tallow. In
hogsheads, 3c; country do., 2!ja2,,c., as to
quality, and cakes, 3'4c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 22. Flour Dull and

steady at. unchanged prices. Wheat-S- pot

market dull anil firmer; f. o. b
6S'Jc. : ungraded red, KKatiSc; No. 1 north-
ern, Cti'ic. ; options were fairly active and
llrm; September and December most act-
ive; May, 70?e.; August. Ciljc; Septem-
ber, 04' 4e.: October, 83'ie.; November,
C6e.; December, 6c. Com Spots dull,
firm, unchanged; options were dull and
nominally unchanged, without trading.
Oats Spots dull, firm; options neglected,
nominally unchanged; August, 22c; Sep-
tember. 22c; October, 22c; spot prices No.
2. 22a22V-- ; No. 2 white, 23'4c; mixed
western, 19a23c.: white do. and white
state, 19a30c. Provisions Beef Steady,
quiet; tlerccd beef, quiet and steady. Cut
meats Steady nnd dull. Lard Steady,
quiet; September, $:i.72'4; refined quiet,
steady. Butter Steady, quiet. Cheese-D- ull

and steady. Kggs Steady and quiet.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. 22. Cattle Steady for

good, slow for common; veals, lower;
good to fair, $5.50a5.75; extra. $8; common
to fair, Ha5.2.'i. Hogs Sternly nnd firm;
Yorker, good weights, $3.70a3.7; light,
$3.75a3.80; mixed packers, .l.mia3.6.'; ex.
treme heavy, $3.40a3.50; roughs, $3a3.1o;
stags, J2.25a2.73. Sheep ami Lambs Dull
for lambs, sheep easier for all but export
lots; choice to prime lambs. $5.ia.1.90; fair
to good, $4.a5.C5; culls and common, $3.25
a4.50; mixed sheep, good to choice, $3.25
a3.75; extra, $3.83; yearlings, $3.0a4; export
ewes, $4.23.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Aug. 22. Cattle

Receipts, 4,400 head; market steady; com-
mon to extra steers, $3.lua4.83; stackers
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Last Ten

Days

of

Our August
Clearance

Sale.

The prices of the
balance of our Spring

and Summef stock
have been almost cut
to nothing and all

that we have left will

positively be dis-

posed of at ridicu-

lously low prices.
No one should fail

to attend the last ten
days of our sale.

and feeders, $2.6083.85; cows and bulls, (1.20
03.23; calves, $3a5.85; Texans, $1.5DU.50
western rangnrs. $2aS.CS. Hogs Receipts,
15,000 head; markot steady for mixed lots
and 5c. lower for heavy; heavy packing
nnd shipping lots, $2.0a8.80; common to
choice mixed, $2.Vua3.30; choice assorted,
J3.56a.10.'; light, $3.40a3.60; pigs, JlWaJ.&O.
Sheep Kecelpts.5,000 head; market steady)
inferior to choice, J2a3.60; Iambs, 3a3.W,

Oil Market. '
oil icty, Aug. oil market

closed at 103; credit balances, 105. Nation-
al Transit runs 20,761; shipments, 4,812,

Huekeye runs not reported; shipments,
31,361.

English Capital for American Invest.
meats.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for-
eign Investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1893. Price f5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London, E. C. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first class In every re-
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPTS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS,

Copyright.

A nice spiced vinegar for cauliflower or
nny similar pickle may be made as- fol-
lows: T. one gallon of vinegar add n ul

of whlto sugar, a toblespoonful of
celery seed, a dozen blades of mace, two
dozen whlto peppercorns, a tablespoontul
of coriander seed, a tablespoonful of whole
mustard, and soma bits of red pepper.
Boll five minutes.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

(mill
tifUtUI $ftTf

N

ATTENTION, STUDENTS!
(Later) BECAUSE OP A COMPETITION IN NO WISE APPROVED.

Williams' Ruslness ColleKe. of Scranton. (formerly Wood's), will sell LifePcho arships in the Rock-keepin- lluslness Practice. Shorthand and Normal1l""tments: all work in Commercial. Stenographic and Common
Departn?ent8)r I'orty"nve 11Ilir- - (Remember, a Lifo Scholarship, in all

No such educational advantages were ever before offered In Pennsylvania.The largest, llnest and most acceesililn rooms.The larsest. must experienced, most cultured ami most popular corps of teachers.The best most modern, newest, most approved, most widely used system ofteaching and books. Huslness ColleKe text books ou arithmetic,etc., etc.. written by President Williams re daily studied by 3OU.00O students,uned In about LOW colleges and dally taught In every business college within 100
miles of Scranton.

Twelve talented teachers, all graduates of Universities. Colleges or Normals;
and having had ail average of above ten years' successful experience.oung men and ladles, older men and boys will have unequalled advantages,day and evening, to master r, Shorthand or any other studies wanted,at the lowest rates ever known In a strictly first-cla- ss Business College.

02 earnest students; Va graduates; 234 students and graduates In lucrative situa-tions. Is the matchless record of Williams' Business College for the school year
now closing.

No other Business College of this State can show more than one-ha- lf such arecord, or can give so practical, useful and valuable a course of study for officework or general business.
Knter at once before the army comes. This scholarship is worth ten times Itscost, hence you cannot afford fo negelect this offer.
New classes all Departments day and evening. Sept 1.
Office open, com. and Investigate.

. O. F. WILUAM3. A. B., Cor.,
President

state nmi SCHOOL

NEW GYMNASIUM.

EAST STROUDSBURQi PA.

I Funons Sckool in t Famous Location

AMONO THE MOUNTAINS OP THE
noted rwort, th. Delaware WaUr Osp.

A school of tare, to four hundred pupils. with
no nt elueee, but where tMchers
can become acquainted with their pupil and
help them Individually la their work.

Modern Improvement. X fine saw gymna-
sium, is eliarc of .Xpert tralnan, We teach
Sawing, Dreumakina;, City Modeling, nd

and Mechanical Drawing without extra
charge.

Writ, to a. at one. for oar eatalogu. and
other Information. Yon gain mere In a small
school than la th. overcrowded acnool.

Address
QEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

SCRANTON

II ttl 111

SCRANTON, PA.

Tho Fourth Year of the Seranton
Training School tor Kindergarten
ers will open in thla city SEPTEM
BER 14, 1890. For further parti,
culars address

HISS S. W. IXDEBW00D,
WINCHESTER, MASS

Spring House
HEART, LAKE, SUSQ'A CO

a CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUBB Is, strlatly temperance. Is
new and well furnished nnd Oi'KNKU TO
THE PUBLIC THai If EAR HOUND, la
located midway between liln'hamtoit anj
Scranton, on th Montrose and. Lsoka
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L, tt
W. R. B. at Alford Station, and five mil
from MontroMi capacity elshty-ftv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends th. entire bug-ti-t

of th. house, which Is 100 feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackls, Etc
Free to (luesti.

Altitude about 8,000 ft. qualllnr In this
reapeot th. Adirondack sad Catiklll
Mountains.

Fine troves, plenty of shad and baautU
ful scenery, maklna; a Bummer Resort un
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLBNTT OF MILK.
Rates 7 to Sio Per Week. $1.50 Per Day,

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D.. L. A W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locuat Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the moat magnificent hotel lath
World. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Bitaated near all th. leading theatre and
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

0. CRAWFORD, Manager.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Mas Moved t. HI New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to Flrtt National
Bank. He has now la

f I
ComprlalnR everything reqnlaite for fin

Merchant Tnilorlng. And the same ear
be shown to advantage In hi aplen

dialy fitted np room.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

I Bxtended to All Readers of Th. Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la HI
New Bullae Hume

BALDWIN'S

DRY I
Hll

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT S GONNELL CO,,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Karftnk IHasuaJ Brut
EfiriYRQYAL PILLS

jneiBtii tut a vtuy t
AFC. !. reliable.

Urafjltt 1

IhOIM.

I I IV Immm sum! fmfltMfu. At Drag jriMi. or attA 4tll stMM IV Mrtlealan, iMttaMtftte m)1 IfalL 1A.HA T.etlmMl.l. V... H1T

tastoaif


